Cyclosporine A exhibits gender-specific nephrotoxicity in rats: Effect on renal tissue inflammation.
Cyclosporine A (CSA) is a widely used immunosuppressant drug known to commonly cause cardio and nephrotoxicity. A study looking at the sex specificity of the cardiotoxicity of CSA revealed that sexual dimorphism existed when looking at the electrocardiographs and left ventricles of CSA-treated rats. We hypothesized that cyclosporine A exhibited gender-specific nephrotoxicity by testing various parameters of kidney function in male and female rats treated for 21 days with 15 mg/kg CSA versus control male and female rats that received a vehicle consisting of 18% kolliphore and 2% ethanol in sterile saline. It was found that male rats treated with CSA had significantly higher levels of serum creatinine and lower creatinine clearance than control males. However, serum creatinine and creatinine clearance were not affected by CSA treatment in females. Histopathological examination of kidney cross-sections revealed a heavy aggregation of inflammatory cells and significant vascular congestion in males treated with CSA, which was less prominent in female rats receiving CSA. In addition CSA treated male rats had higher levels of serum cholesterol compared with control while, CSA did not affect serum cholesterol in female rats. Kidney tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) levels were found to drop in female rats following CSA treatment, whereas no change was observed in male rats before and after treatment. These results suggest that CSA exhibits gender-related nephrotoxicity in rats that might be mediated by differences in the inflammatory response between males and females.